Brief write up about the office department and its units/branches.
District Sericulture Office West Jaintia Hills.
1. Name of the Farm/Reeling/Nursery which fall under this office.
Sericulture Farm Ummulong.
i.
Regional Foreign Race Seed Station Ummulong.
ii.
iii. Foreign Race Seed Station, Moodymmai.
iv. Eri Seed Farm, Kdiap.
Reeling Unit, Ummulong
v.
vi. Mulberry Nursery Ummulong
vii. Mulberry Nursery, Nartiang
Sericulture Inspector, Jowai
Centre which falls under the jurisdiction of Sericulture Inspector, Jowai
i.
Thadmusem.
ii.
Nongkhroh.
iii.
Larnai.
iv.
Mynso.
v.
Khonshnong.
vi.
Mukhap.
Sericulture Inspector,Ummulong.
i.
Ummulong.
ii.
Mookyndur.
iii.
Mookyniang.
iv.
Mupliang.
Extension Officer, Jowai.
i.
Moorap.
ii.
Saitsama.
iii.
Sohmynting.
iv.
Lumshnong.
v.
Muktapur.
vi.
Borato.
vii.
Saipung.
viii.
Thadbamon.
Extension Officer,Wahiajer.
Pilot Wahiajer.
i.
Wahiajer.
ii.
Nartiang.
iii.
iv.Namdong
Ksehrynshang.
iv.

.
List of initiative
i.
Plantation of silkworm food plants i.e Mulberry, Eri and Muga food plants.
ii.
Supply of rearing houses and appliances to the beneficiaries.
iii.
Supply of Diseases free laying to the beneficiaries.
iv.
Training of farmers.
v.
Rearing of silkworm.
vi.
Set up of Reeling and spinning units.
3.Progress of Initiative
i.
Beneficiary are trained in rearing by imparting them training how to plant and conduct
rearing.
ii.
Food plants are to be planted 1/2acre per beneficiaries and acreage to be increase
yearly.
iii.
The beneficiaries are provided with rearing house, rearing appliances, diseases free
laying to conduct good and healthy rearing which would help for sustaining their
livelihood improving their economic status.
v.
The cocoons produced and deposit at the reeling unit for producing yarn

4.Brief -write up of the said initiative:-

i. The Department conduct free training to the beneficiaries on plantation,disinfection of rearing
houses and rearing appliance and also how to conduct hygienic rearing and also on reeling and
spinning and impart them with scientific knowledge of rearing etc.
ii.The department supply mulberry, muga food plant to the beneficiaries free of cost.
iii.The beneficiaries have to purchase Dfls from the Govt.Farm @2.5 /dfl for mulberry,
Eri@150/dflMuga Rs.8/ gram.
iv. The Sericulture rearers (beneficiaries) reared silkworm under the guidance of field staff i.e Sericulture
Demonstrator to produce commercial and seed cocoon.
iv.The Mulberry and Muga cocoon produce by the beneficiaries are sold to the Reeling unit for Reeling to
produce silk yarn,Eri cut cocoon can be spinned by themselves or it can be sold spinning centre to
produce yarn.
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